2019 UU ART FAIR AND BAZAAR
Friday, December 6, 10 am to 7 pm
Saturday, December 7, 9 am to 4 pm
We Need Your Help--You Need the Fun!
The UU bazaar will happen Dec 6 and 7 at the church. Be sure to attend this annual bazaar and art
fair, including the white elephant sale, used book sale, gourmet galaxy, cooky cruise, cafe and booths
from our task forces. There are many ways to help:
- donating used books and white elephants
- baking items for cookie cruise and gourmet galaxy,
- signing up to help with set up, sorting and clean up
- sign up to staff one of the booths, or serve lunch at the cafe
Find more information below. We need your help: you need the fun.

Bazaar Volunteers Needed December 6 & 7
We need more than 150 volunteer shifts filled for the Holiday Bazaar, December 6 and 7. It takes a lot
of people, but each shift is only a couple of hours. There is a job to suit anyone's interests and it is so
much fun! Sign up here: bit.do/BazaarVolunteers2019. If you have questions (or have trouble signing
up) please see us in Fellowship Hall between services Sundays in November, or contact Melinda
Pettijohn directly: Melinda.Pettijohn@gmail.com

Click, Clickety Click, Clickety Click
That's the sound of knitting needles, crochet hooks, and weavers' shuttles once again
producing delightful scarves, hats, mittens, slippers, and more to sell at this year's
Holiday Bazaar. Proceeds support hunger programs in Bloomington. There is a box in the
Commons to drop off your creations! Mary Blizzard at 333-8957 or Maryblizzard6@gmail.com.
-- Help Feed Our Hungry Neighbors Task Force

Bazaar - White Elephant Sale
The Bazaar white elephant sale needs your gently used items you no longer need. As
you clean cupboards this fall, save your white elephants for the bazaar-- dishes,
furniture, decorations, games, toys, jewelry... no clothes or electronics, please. Items
can be brought to Room 108 starting December 1, at 1:00 p.m.

The Bazaar Needs Your Books
DONATE your books, DVDs, CDs, and LPs to the Bazaar Book Store. Bring donations to
the church December 1-4. Have questions or want help? Contact Craig at 812-287-3368
or coleycraig@hotmail.com.

Gourmet Galaxy Quest for the Bazaar
Calling all bakers: The UU Holiday Bazaar Galaxy Gourmet is looking for donations of your most
delicious goodies. This year's Bazaar will be Dec. 6th and 7th, and now is the perfect time to start
baking and freezing! We're especially interested in yeast bread and other savory yummies. Questions?
Contact Shannon Grimme (seschenck@gmail.com).

Cookie Cruise for the Bazaar
The Cookie Cruise is anticipating a full shipload of passengers for the bazaar! Please
plan ahead and bake your contributions now and freeze them - they really won't mind!
We especially like those heavy folks full of nuts and fruit. Fancy, decorated guys are
also always popular, but ordinary cookie-folk also have an important role to play in
making the cruise fun and successful. Contact Meg Sears ( newberrm@gmail.com) or
Linda Pickle ( linda.pickle@wku.edu) with your questions - and thank you!

